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WoO Calendar 2009

www.weaversoforlando.com

MARCH 14THPROGRAM

Guild meets at 10:00 am the
second Saturday of the month at
th e Maitland Center for the Arts.
Please note that all programs are
subject to change, and y our ideas
and suggestions are welcome.

HAND-DYEING WITH FIBER R EACTIVE DYES
--------

MARCH 14th: "Hand-dyeing w ith Fiber
Reactive Dyes" with Irene Munroe
(Workshop March 14, 15th "SpaceDyeing Warps and Skeins")

I rene Munroe from Coconut Grove in southeast
Florida wi ll present a program on dyeing yarns with fiber-reactive dyes.
She has been space-dyeing her own warps for several years and has
taught at FTWG Conferences. She also wove the fabric that was sewn
into a Fashion Show garment by Louise Cutting for last year's HGA
Convergence. Fo llowing the guild program Irene will lead a two-day
workshop letting us make use of her techniques. Expect scarves and
shawls woven with these hand-dyed yarns at future guild meetings!

APRIL 11 TH: Annual guild picnic a t Ann
Nunnaly's house. Placemat Exchange.
MAY 9 th : "I Love You to Death ... Now
Change" with Louise Cutting of Cutting
Corners Design Studio of Winter Park.
IUNE 13 th: Opportunities for Learning;
an exploration of John C. Campbell,
Penland Arrowmont, and other Craft
and Folk Schools.

Picnic Plans for April 11th!

JULY 11th: "Christmas in July"
Handmade Holiday Ornaments ... get a
head start on your gift exchange fo r
December.
AUGUST 8th : "Exploring 8-Harness
Overshot" with Diane Click (Workshop
will be .Erid..a.Y through Sunday, the 7 th to
the 9 th)
SEPTEMBER 12 th : "Tablet Weaving:
an Overview and Demo" with Sharon
Kersten and Kathy Martin.
OCTOBER 10th : "Designing for Plain
Weave" w ith Tom Knisely of The
Mannings Stud io in PA. (Workshop
October 10, 11, and 12 th on "Rag Rug
Variations")
NOVEMBER 14th : "Weaving and
Architecture" by Shani Chambers.

Election of 2 nd VP and Treas urer for
2010.

DECEMBER 12th : Holiday
Luncheon, installation of officers,
awards and gift exchange

M ark your calendar for our ann ual pot-lu ck picnic. We will once
again trek to the woods to share the shade in Ann Nunnally's back
yard, as well as an abunda nce of good food and friendly
conversation. Here is th e in fo rmati on you need to fi nd her. Bring
a dish to share, your own plate and utensils, and don 't forget the
placemats for the Exchange. I KNOW it is the day before Easter,
but feel free to bring along a ny 'out-of-town' company. It's a great
place to feel the r enewal of spring ... together!

NOTES & TIDBITS
A Word from Our President

l m sorry I had to miss the February meeting. I'm very grateful to Marilyn Frew, my ver y capable VP, for
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gracious ly stepping in and running the meeting for us. Tha nk you, Marilyn.
I missed the meeting because I was in South Carolina. My son had spinal fusion surgery early in February.
I offered to stay with him (he's a bachelor) d uring his recovery, cooking and fetching - doing whatever I
could to be helpful.
While he was in surgery, I worked on a knitted cardigan for our daughter's first child, expected in May. It
occurred to me that my handwork very often had stories connected to them. During times of "stressful
waiting", it helps to keep your hands busy: a sweater for my s ister that I worked o n while awaiting news
about our son w ho was in Khobar Towers in the 1996 attack; the quilt I worked on while awa iting news
about a nep hew involved in an automobile accident. On and on ..... How wonderful that the handwork we
love so much can help us through those tough times of "waiting."
FTWG Conference time is nearly here. If you are not ab le to attend the entire conference, I hope you will
go for a day. You'll be inspired by all the beautiful Fiber Exhibit items, and all the goodies available at the
vendo r booths. Ifs great to renew old fri endships and spend time with other fiber addicts.
~Cvµ_)

FTW Future Weavers Exhibit

You are invited to bring t he artistic creation of the
studen t, child, grandchild or young friend wi th whom
you h ave worked to our March meeting.
I w ill bring it to the FTW conference at Lake
Yale; display it appropriately; and have a certificate
printed in honor of each child (please forward the
name of each child to me fo r printing). I will return t he
weaving, basket, clay pot or colorful cr eation to yo u
with the certificate. These are our future weavers,
jewelry creators and artists. Let us honor them as
young people. ~Joan Furci jfurci@gmail.com
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dcclick@cfl.rr.com
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(407)646-4713
Barbara Monroe
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bpietruk@cfl.rr.com
(321)636-9037
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MEMBERSHIP NEWS &NOTES
Just a reminder..... Don't forget to check your
information in the new guild directory. If there
are any changes or corrections, please let the
membership chair know. We want to keep your
information up to date.
Please cut and paste the additiona l membership
information below into your directory.

RETURNING MEMBER
Shani Chambers ('08)
816 Renaissance Pointe# 203
Altamonte Springs, FL 32714
(850) 321-4532
shanimc@yahoo.com

2009 W EAVING CHALLENGE

Our 2009 Weaving Challenge is underway and names are going
into the pot for the drawing at the Holiday Luncheon. Here are
the rules: For each handwoven item you bring to Show and Tell
your name w ill go into the basket. Bring two handwoven items
and your na me goes in the pot twice, etc.
The more you weave, the better your chance is to win. What's the
prize? Now that's a secret, but it will be worth weaving for!
Weave On!

NEW MEMBERS:
Phyllinda Garris
8630 Savory Drive
Orlando, FL 32825
(407) 719-5074
pharris@cfl.rr.com
Welcome Phyllinda Garris who joined at our
February meeting. She is a spinner and weaver.
Her loom is a 4 shaft Glimakra countermarche.
She also enjoys knitting, painting and has been
writing for 20 years.

Finding Ann Nunnally in the Woods!
(First, a note for th e 'techno-files' in our midst: If you use a GPS you need to program Howard as a cross
street for VanArsdale. It looks as if VanArsdale goes through, but it starts and stops for about three
miles.)
From 417 heading toward Sanford exit at 434 and turn right, going under the overpass. At about a
mile, the road makes a curve. You should get in the turn lane and go le~ When the road dead-ends,
turn left on De Leon and go to the end of the road, then turn right on Howard. Stay on Howard through
two stop signs (about 2 1/2 miles) as you go th rough the stop sign at Howard and Stone you will
continue for .2 mile, then turn right onto VanArsdale. Head back into the woods and bear to the right.
From 41 7 heading towards Orlando exit at 434, tu rn left, then follow th e directions above.

lf coming from the coast you want to head towards downtown Oviedo and turn onto 4 34 heading back
towards Longwood (away from UCF) and follow 434 out of town about three miles out of town the road
will make a large curve and you will turn to the right in the middle of that curve--very sha rp turn. Follow
above directions from turn. At the curve there are s igns for Black Hammock Fish Camp and Pappy's UPick Strawberries. Howard and Florida Sts. run parallel to each other so if you end up on Fl orida just turn
onto Stone and go to Howard and turn right
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Phone 407 365-3064, Cell 407 923-1701 ... will keep cell phone in pocket. ---/4,,- £

DEMONSTATORSNEEDED
MO
T DORA'S ART STROLL
April I 0, 2009
5:30-9:00 PM
We are to demo and show off our stuff.
We will not sell this year maybe next year.
Who will join me?
bbtavel@cfl.rr.com
CE T RAL FLORIDA FA IR
April 16- 26, 2009
Don't forget
This is our big money maker and the students of Orange Co schools come to vis it. We have lots of fun, fun, fun, every year.
Who wan ts to come see the fa ir? You get FR EE Parking and entrance, you can buy all the junk food you can eat. Pick a day and a time.
bbtave l@cfl.rr.com

April 25, 2009
Maitland Art Center
Indian theme with Joy Bergman
I. Jul ie Zim merman
2. Ann Currie
3. Barbara Monroe
4. I will be at the Central Florida Fair on West Colonial or highway 50.

CHRISTMAS SHOW AND SALE
December 4 a nd 5, 2009
In lovely Mt Dora du ring their walk about.
It is never t oo early to set up your calendar.
So ...get weaving and strut your stuff.
Mark these dates on your calendar
Choose how you are going to promote our Jove of Weaving

INTERESTING .. .

WEAVERBIRD
Any of a number of s mall fin ch like birds of the Old World, or a ny of severa l related birds that are noted for th eir
nest-building techniques usi ng grass stems and oth er plant fib res. They a re particularly well-known for their roofed
nests, w hich in so me Africa n species form complex, ha nging woven cha m bers. Many species of weavers are highly
gregarious.
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WoO Meeting Minutes
l
Minutes of the Weavers of Orlando Guild Meeti ng on 10 Jan, 2009 at Maitland Art Center.
President elect, Diane Click, brought her first meeting to order. • T he Treasurer's report was given by Barbara
Pietrok. • 2009 Program Chair, Marilyn Frew gave a report. • Upcoming programs are: Feb - Shibori Dying
w/Kay Callahan; Mar - Fiber Reactive • Dying of Warps & Skeins w/Irene Munroe; Apr - Picnic; Aug Overshot workshop w/Diane C lick. • Demos, Bev Tave), has scheduled Mennello Museum 2/ 14 and 2/ 15; Youth
Celebration of Arts 3/14; Maitland Art Center 4/25 Historian, Jan Beck, needs any pictures, old or new. •
Membership, Joy Bergman, has a list of names for unpaid dues. Dues renewal are way down. The library was
renamed to Adolph-TerLouw Memorial Library and the plates with the new name have been put on the doors.
Weaving c hallenge announced - if you bring a show and tell, your name will be put into the pot for a drawing to
win a prize. • Guests were introduced: Cindy Watts, Al Bunning, Nancy Shaw & husband. • Newsletter
changes: Newsletter will be put on the website in members only section. Samples will be part of the newsletter
but brought to the guild meetings and picked up. If not picked up, samples will be mailed. More details will
follow. Samples were given out at the meeting but the Jan/Feb news letter has been delayed. • Librarian, Cyndy
Landers has made book plates to show who donated what books. • Cynthia Starr, guild email, is working on a
Yahoo Group. More to follow. • Sonya Hyduke wants to step down as publicity chair. • Berna Lowenstein
discussed the placemat exchange • Diane Click requested all emails be Fiber Arts related only. She also requests
we wear our name tags at every meeting and during a workshop. • The second Saturday of each month is the
official meeting date. • A. A. Fe rderber reported the ho liday sale was not very profitable. • Show and Tell was
inspiring. • Bonnie Inouye gave a talk on turned taquete, double weave, and echo weave and her workshop
followed through the weekend. •

FEBRUARY 2009
The February 2009 meeting was called to order a t 10:00a.m. on February 14th by VP Marilyn Frew in
absence of our President, Diane Click. • Marilyn reminded us that we have a table at FTWG Conference
and everyone is asked to bring something to the March meeting for the table. Sonja Barriger volunteered
to set u p th e table, Eva Walsh also raised her hand to help. • Membership: Joy introduced Phylli nda
Garris who joined before the end of the meeting. She also distributed the 2009 d irectories. She also
introduced John Gilbert, Mary Ann's husband, w ho is also a member. • Marily n talked of upcoming
programs a nd r eminded us that March is the dye wor kshop with Ire ne Munroe. Marilyn also showed
the plastic baskets we might use for children's d e mo's that can be woven w ith yarn. • Marilyn said Suzi
Moore is unable to continue as Hospitality Chair a nd we need someone to step up to take care of
hospitality. • Marilyn said the deadline for the next newsletter is Feb. 21 st and people need to email the
info to Jennifer Williams and Nancy Reed who w ill be helping out with the newsle tte r. • Martina said all
is well at the website and she is very touched at the response of the people she's been in contact w ith.
Members are ha ppy with website. • Kay gave ou t the rest of her "than k you's" for those w ho helped her
last year. • Libra ria n Cyndy Landers is getti ng ready to do a n inventory of the libra ry and would like to
have all books r eturned as quickly as poss ible. She w ill also do write-up on the books donated by Mary
Adolph.• Judy Smathers told of the Art Stroll in Mt. Dora on April 10th and they would like to have WoO
represented with a space. • Upcom ing Demos: Central Florida Fair and Maitland Art Center Chil dren's
Festival. • Berna went over the placemat exchange. 14 samples are needed. Exchange will take place a t
the picnic in April. • The meeting was adjourned for Show and Tell then Kay Callaghan's program on
Shibori.
Respectfully s ubmitted,
Joy Be rgman
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In absence of Secretary Barbara Monroe

W EAVERS OF ORLANDO

HOLIDAY SALE REPORT
By Audrey Smith, Chair
The Holiday sale for December, 2008 was not as s uccessful as in past years. Naturally, the economy
has to be the main culprit. Times are tough a nd people do not have extra money to spend. I think
every participant made less money than in p revious years but I can't say it was not "successful". Any
time Weavers of Orlando get their name before the public is a win situation. It is also an opportunity
for individual fiber artists to get their creati ons in the public eye. We have so little chance to do that.
The Holiday sale made a small amount of money but we are still operating in the black.
The last year's committee agreed to give Weavers of Orlando $500.00 to be used for a
workshop/program subsidy and that check w ill be donated at the next meeting.
T he new committee is now looking forward to the 2009 sale. We ran into several "road-blocks" when
dealing w ith Mt. Dora Parks & Recreation. First, and foremost, the first weekend in December had
already been booked (even though we were told we could not book before February l5t) and the
second weekend was booked for Saturday night, leaving us to have a Sunday, Monday, Tuesday and
Wednesday. We were not happy about that. To complicate matters, the third weekend was booked,
too. The second blow revolved around the fact that because we were a "Not-For-Profit" organization,
we would have to pay $400 a day instead of $100 a day. This fee we could not afford and we do not
qualify fo r "Not-For-Profit" exem ption.
Between Judy Smathers and June Atkinson (our gals in the Mt. Dora loop), they came up with our using
the Baggage Room in the Cham ber of Commerce Bldg. Within mi nutes of Judy making a few phone
calls, we had the room booked for the first weekend in December (prime time) at a fee of $450 for the
weekend. The room is as large, or larger, than the Donnelly Bldg. with a lot of foot traffic. It is
connected to the Chamber of Commerce room (the old train depot) and across the street from the
Lakeside Inn and several restaurants. Everything about the place is good, including the people we wi ll
need to deal w ith from the Chamber of Commerce.
Our arra ngements this yea r will be d ifferent. To begin with, we will use Thursday afternoon for checkin and set-up. We will open to the public on Friday from 10 AM to 9 PM. Ditto on Saturday. These are
the two "hot" days so we felt those were the two days on w hich we should concentrate. Sunday
morning w ill be for check-out and take down.
Because the sale will be for two full days instead of our normal times and because money is tight for
everyone, the committee voted to reduce the registration fee for 2009. Instead of the normal $20 fee,
you will now need just $10 to participate in our sale. That should bring in more participants and more
var ied items. If you are thinking there should be no fee for participating, please remember we do need
money for expenses s uch as postage, printing a nd equipment. So, WoO members, get busy and crea te.
More in formation will follow, both in the next Fibergramme and upcoming guild meetings.
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